
1. Hail the day that sees him rise, Alleluia!  
Glorious in his native skies; Alleluia!  
Christ, awhile to mortals given, Alleluia!  
enters now the highest heaven! Alleluia! 
 
2. There the glorious triumph waits; Alleluia!  
lift your head, eternal gates! Alleluia!  
Christ hath vanquished death and sin; Alleluia!  
take the King of glory in! Alleluia! 
 
3. Lord, though parted from our sight, Alleluia!  
far above yon azure height, Alleluia!  
grant our hearts may thither rise, Alleluia!  
seeking thee above the skies. Alleluia! 

4. There we shall with thee remain, Alleluia!  
partners of thy eternal reign, Alleluia!  
there thy face unclouded see, Alleluia!  
find our heaven of heavens in thee, Alleluia!  
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All heaven declares 
The glory of The Risen Lord. 
Who can Compare 
With the beauty of the Lord? 

Forever You will be 
The Lamb upon the throne. 
I gladly bow to thee 
And worship You alone 

I Will Proclaim 
The glory of the risen Lord. 
Who once was slain 
To reconcile man to God. 

Forever You will be 
The Lamb upon the throne. 
I gladly bow to thee 
And worship You alone 

You are the King of Glory 
You are the Prince of Peace 
You are the Lord of heaven and earth 
You're the Son of righteousness 

Angels bow down before You  
Worship and adore for 
You have the words of eternal life 
You are Jesus Christ the Lord  

Hosanna to the Son of David  
Hosanna to the King of Kings 
Glory in the highest heaven  
For Jesus the Messiah reigns  



1. At the name of Jesus 
Every knee shall bow, 
Every tongue confess him 
King of glory now: 
'Tis the Father's pleasure 
We should call him Lord, 
Who from the beginning 
Was the mighty Word. 
 

2. Humbled for a season, 
To receive a name 
From the lips of sinners 
Unto whom he came, 
Faithfully he bore it 
Spotless to the last, 
Brought it back victorious, 
When from death he passed: 
 

3. Christians, this Lord Jesus 
Shall return again, 
With his Father's glory, 
With his angel train; 
For all wreaths of empire 
Meet upon his brow, 
And our hearts confess him 
King of glory now.  

We want to see Jesus lifted high 
A banner that flies across this land 
That all men might see the truth and know 
He is the way to heaven 
 
We want to see, we want to see 
We want to see Jesus lifted high 
We want to see, we want to see 
We want to see Jesus lifted high 
 
Step by step, we're moving forward 
Little by little, taking ground 
Every prayer a powerful weapon 
Strongholds come tumbling down and down  
and down and down 
 
We're gonna see, we're gonna see 
We're gonna see Jesus lifted high 
We're gonna see, we're gonna see 
We're gonna see Jesus lifted hig  
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